EXECUTIVE SESSION = ROLL CALL AT 5:00 P.M.
NO EXECUTIVE SESSION = ROLL CALL AT 5:30 P.M.

Regular Session .................Board Room............................................ July 20, 2017

Regular Session .................Board Room........................................August 17, 2017

Quarterly Session ...............Board Room....................................September 21, 2017

Regular Session .................Board Room......................................October 19, 2017

Regular Session .................Board Room.....................................November 16, 2017

Quarterly Session ...............Board Room..................................December 21, 2017

Regular Session .................Board Room.....................................January 18, 2018

Regular Session .................Board Room......................................February 15, 2018

Quarterly Session ...............Board Room................................. March 22, 2018*

Regular Session .................Board Room......................................April 19, 2018

Regular Session .................Board Room....................................May 24, 2018**

Quarterly Session ...............Board Room....................................June 21, 2018

*This is the fourth Thursday in March.
** This is the fourth Thursday in May.